
Uoaal Dsws. 

A. Sntton was in the city Tuesday. 
The county Dads are in session ihis 

week. 

G. II. Scott Is putting up a new build- 

ing near his residence 

Ira Foster Is engaged by the Keystone 
Lumber Co. at present. 

Miss Ella Lofholm scalded her arm 

quite badly last Saturday. 
We have been rushed with brief 

printing for the last week. 

E. A. and Bert Draper are plastering 
the addition to the parsonage. 

Dr. Chase Is repapering and other- 

wise beautifying his drug store. 

Joha Carpenter took a turn on the 

I. O. O. K. goat Wednesday evening. 
This county Is as dry as it has ever 

been known to be at this time of year. 

Substantial improvements are steadily 
going on in almost every part of town. 

.loe Church, the popular cook at the 

St. Elmo is laid up with an attack of 

grip- 
llennig Ciaussen of Washington twp. 

was an agreeable visitor at our sanctum 

Wednesday. 
Dr. Romlne the St. Paul dentist, will 

visit Loup City soon. Watch for date 
of his coming. 

Why do you patronize grocery stores 

when I keep the best Hour In town.— 

John M O'Bryan. 
Odeodahl Bros have arranged the old 

Farmers State Bank building for their 
Christmas goods display. 

You should call at T. M. Reeds when 

you want auythlng In the furniture line. 

He has a fine stock to select from. 

W. J. Fisher left for Omaha last Wed- 

nesday morning where he goes to serve 

as a petit juror in the Federal court. 

Billy Rowe is putting up the frames 
for John Jens’ brick bouse this week 
and will soon be working on the build- 
ing. 

Don’t be led astray and made to be- 
lieve efiat there's something just as 

good as Rocky Mountain Tea. There's 
nothing half as good. 

The three engines on the B. & M. 
line that take on coal here have taken 
110 tons the past month for fuel sup- 
plies, so says C. II. French, the tender 
at the coaling station. 

E. M. Woods says that W. .J. Bryan 
reminds him of a mule he one* owned. 
He had no use for his bead except to 

eat aad bray, and was always looking 
around for something to kick at. 

Albert Thiel and Frank I.orchick 
w ill offer at public sale a largo amount 

of slock, farm machinery and other ar- 

ticles, at the farm of Mr. Thiel, live 
miles north east of Loup City, oil the 
29, inst 

Hugh llcFadden will sell his stock 
and farm Implements at public saienext 

Tuesday afternoon, and will leaye with 
his family and soa-in-law and family, 
Mr. Andy Anderson, for Missouri, in a 

few weeks. 
It is rumored that Mr. E. A. Brown is 

thinking seriously of giving up Wesley- 
lanism, to embrace Blavatskyism, or in 
other words contemplating a reversal of 
thsngs from a ward heeler to a healer of 
the ills of man. 

We have for sale a full supply of 
blank mortgages, deeds, land leases, 
notes and mortgage notes on hand. All 
printed on best tjuality paper and are of 
the best forms and print. Warranty 
deeds to conform with county deed- 
records. 

Will Bade will offer at public vendue 
a lot of cattle, consisting of milk cows, 
heifers and bulls, work horses, hogs, 
farm machinery aud household goods. 
Hale will commence at 10:00 a. m. at 
his farm two miles northwest of Ash- 
ton, on Thursday Nov. 83, 1890. 

We leara that W. H. Brown of Rock- 
ville township suffered a stroke of 
Paralysis on Thursday of last week. 
Mr. Brown is ijuiie an old gentlemaa 
and fears are entertained that he may 
not survive the shock, although at Iasi 
teports he is said to be improving. 

Mr. Roby Pike who lived In Loop 
City a number of years but who moved, 
with bis parents to Omaha two years 
ago, and has been engaged in the real 
estate business in that city since, was 
in the city this week shaking hands 
with his many friends. Roby 1» look 
Ing well and seem* as though the world 
had sullied upon him since he left Loup 

I.Mt Monday evening * nuu>fc«r of tie 
friend* of Mr and Mr*. John l.oflmlui 
gathered at pre arranged, fur the pur. 
P«*e of surprising that worth) eouplu 
on the ;Mrd aonireranrr of their mar. 
rlageendaUoon Mr* Lofholma birth 
day. About nine o'clock In the 
"•n* Mr. and Mr* |.otboliii were 
•tartled bjr a loud rapping on their front 
door and upon opening tl were .outrun'- 
ed by about twenty Ate of their frten U 
with well tiled bnaaet* To .»y |»1(l 
they were aurpr iaed la putting 11 hght 
lire l.ofbuim ejaculate.! .rll too 

caught ■* thta lime,' and John treiu- 
blnd lihe n Hr It I at* aaid.er in the Tran*- 
raal A lappy I hoe w 

by all until aietrew o.elock. a n.-n * Up 
•upper wea earved, after which a beauti- 
ful routing chair we* pmevnied t > the 
boat*, and the gweata reu*Jp.*t*l iu-n 

nrape aod taught home and *w*et re- 

pot# 

James ftentfrow will pay f3 50 pert< n 

for old iron, castings, etc and 5 cents 

per pound for copper and brass. 

C A. Clark of the Ravenna Creamery 
Co was la the city last Saturday lie 
made this olllce a pleasant call 

O. Bensohoter and family attended 
the dedicatory services of the new Cath- 
olic church, at Ashton Tuesday. 

Healthy, happy babies. Mothers say 

Kooky Mountain Tea is the greatest 
baby medicine in the world. 35 cents. 

Cornell Brown, of Batavia, III., and 

Brother of E. A. Win. O. and K. J. 

Brown of this place is visiting here 

If you want your watch put in good 
repair bv the only tlrst class workman 
in the county call on G. II. Mc>ROAN,the 
Jeweler, 

Lewis Bechthold was re-elected su- 

pervisor In the fourth district, John 

Jens in thesecond and John Koecklng 
in the sixth, 

Grace—Better doctor your health be- 

fore applying beautflying remedies. Kid 
yourself of constipation, indigestion 
with Rocky Mountain Tea, and you’ll 
have a beautiful face. 

One Minute Cough Cure vulckly cures 

obstinate summer coughs and colds. “1 
consider it a most wonderful medicine. 
quick and safe.',—W. W. Merton, Mitv- 
hew, WIs. 

Frank Lorehick entered his name 

among those who will in the future re- 

ceive their just reward for good Judg- 
ment in being a member of the North- 
western family. 

Irritating stings, bites. scratches 

wound* ami cuts soothed and healed by 
DeWItt's Witch Hazel Salve, —a sure 

and safe application for tortured llesh. 
Beware of counterfeit*. 

Hamilton Clark, of Cbauncy.Ga., sa\s 

he sutlered with itching piles twenty 
years before trying DeWitt’s Witch Ha- 
zel Salve, two boxes of winch complete 
ly cured him. Beware of worthless coun- 

terfeit*. 
The little child of Me. and Mr*. M. 

P. Ford, while playing with a wheel 
borrow, Tuesday fell to the ground and 
broke both bones in her arm just be- 

low the elbow. She was standing up- 
right when the borrow tipped oyer. 

For windmills and pumps call on 

James Kentfrow. He bandlee-tbebest 
makes and at the lowest prices. Tanks 
ail kinds and sizes made to order at 
the lowest prices. Pump and windmill 
repairs always on hand. 

Wm. Cramer is the happy father of 
another girl which cams to live with 
him last Friday. William now goes 
around smiling a broad snaoie, with 

peace and contentment settled upon his 
noble brow, but he h»s forgot the cigars 

Da, Oapy's Cowdition Powders, are 

just what a horse needs when in bad 
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and 

vermifuge. They are not food but med- 
icine aud the best in use to put a horse 
in prime condition. Price25 cents per 
package. For sale bv Odendahl Bro's. 

Our old friend and former citizen, 
S. D. I. Emerson is in the city looking 
after his business interests hare. Mr. 
Emerson is now located at Denver. Col. 
and his business interests at that place 
is quite extensive and profitable. His 
friends here are pleased to meet him 

again. 

DIVIDE DITTIES 

John Hollister returned home from 
Lincoln last week. 

A sen was born to Mr. and Mrs Her- 
rin on Tuesday last. 

Miss Hattie Throckmorton Sundayed 
at home last week. 

A good representation from Divide 
atteeded quarterly meeting at Wiggle 
Creek last Sunday. 
There will be an old fashioned spelling 
school at the Pari school house next 
Friday evening under the auspices of 
the teacher, Miss Bessie Emery. 

Tom. and Charlie Haller each lost a 

valuable cow last week, the result of 
accident. One cow broke her leg end 
bad to be killed, and the other was 

kicked in the head by a mule. 

North Divide Nov 10, lWUii 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hone celebrated 

their 30th wedding anniversary Thurs- 

day Nov. 0th 1009, In a right loyal wav 

by inviting their many friends in and 

entertaining them in the good old fadi- 
loned style. The guests began to arrive 
about 7 o'clock andMtntluued to do an 

uml! the Ilium* as« thronged with 

people, At M 30 the guests were usher- 
•■•I into the dining room to partake of a 

I bounteous supper The table was load- 
ed down with ail the good things one 

t'liuld think of, the huge roast turkey 
the beautiful and eacelleut bridal cake 
being among the most prominent. After 
supper the guests were entertained hy 
music and guilts. and a verr enjoyable 
evening was experienced bv all. Aw 
elegsat dinner set of white >(u*«n»war« 
with dark blue and gold markings was 

presented it* Mr and Mrs H**we by their 

i friends, stuutig about were the follow- 

ing Mr. and Mrs tiasteyer, Mr. aud 
Mra Atuimertusn, Mr and Mrs Him 

•units. Mis* Young. Mr sod Mrs I horn 
t»n, Mr Thts. Httiioi, Mr and Mi* 
ifotmes. Mr and Mrs Hbnlir, .Hr and 
Hln M«h«t. Mr and Mr* Iteii Itoi* 
were Ally iuv iiskI guests prearttl all of 
•shuns ai II do, wished M» and Mr* 
tt«ne a vet III.>n d ife of happme-s »e I 

prosperity anti departed |o« tU«u sever- 
al homes 

Nirosiiit 

I 

Names r»f Towaship'ti 

Names of Candidate*. 

s 

For Supreme Judex: 
Sllss A. Holcomb, t'u*.... 
M'tnruiQ |J. Kxc'ix, rep. 

For Regents: 
John L. Teeters. fun. 
Edfton Rich, fun. 
Wlllism B. Ely, rep. 
Edmund U M« (Jllton, rep 
Chtrle* E, Smith, pro. 
Albert Fitch, pro. 

Congressman 6th IMst: 
William Neville, fus. 
Motes P. KinKald, rep. 

For Dint. Judge: 
Homer M. Sullivan, pop.., 
FrancisG. Hamer, rep.... 

For Count) Judge: 
Julius A Angier, pop. 
W. II. Brown, rep. 

For sheriff: 
Edward Snyder, pop. 
J, K. Pearson, item. 

For Coroner 
James tV. Jones, pop. 
A 8. Main, reii. 

For County Treasurer: 
Frank Badurs. pop. 
J L. < 'ressler. rep. 

For ('ounty Clerk : 

John Mmshull, pop. 
J. A. Stevens, rep. 

For Stirveyot : 

Ernest B Corning pop,,. 
Wa’fer Moon, rep 

County Superintendent: 
George H Lelnlnger. pop,. 
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For Hu per visor IHst. No. 2, Logan tp Washington tp 
George Truelsen.25 28 
John Jens.47 27 

For Sup,rvhor Hist. No. 4, 
Lewis Bechthold...... 
I. M. Folskl. 

Loup City tp 
... 119 
_111 

For Supervisor Diet. No. tl, Hazard tp 
Jno Boecklng.....40 
Geo, Newburg .43 

Bristol tp 
70 
35 

Total 
53 
74 

119 
118 

no 
78 

Majority 

21 

8-2 

M. J,. Hiyvird Nebruk i't Junior 
United State* Senator i* reported at 

this time a* laying at the point of 

death. 

ASMIUSICKMK.M CARD* 

OBIiMAM EVANGELICAL SEUVK'BS. 

Next Suadiiy, Nov. 19. will be Uerrnan 
Evangelical se#vlc« In Kelso, at ~ 00 p, in. 

ACO. JniUtB, Pastor. 

AT PUKMIIVTEKI AN HAI.I,. 

Pi etching In the Presbyterian Hull la Loup 
City, next Sabbath by Kev. J. M McCaban at 

10:3) a. m. Subject: "A Model Portrait.' Kol 
lowed by Sunday School at 11:30. There will 
alao be preaching at Austin, at 3, p. in. and in 
Rockville at 7:30. All are cordially Invited. 

NOTICE To TKA( HEBs. 

The Teachers' Reading Circle of Loup City 
division will meet In Loup City on the tlrst 
Saturday of each month at * o'clock. Lesson 
for Dec. Sind: Pages 13 to I'JBof the "School 
master In Comedy and Satire." All teachers 
and others Interested In the work are urged 
to be present. O. S. Leimnckh. Pres. 

Nettie Cong eh, »ecy. 

Quitkly cure constipation and 
ebuild and invigorate the entire system 
ever gripe or nauseate—DeWitt'a Lit- 

tle Early Risers. 

NOTICE. 
Persona having shoe repairing done 

must pay cash for same. If I atn not in 
store when good* are taken, pay to O. 
H. Morgan, who is authorized to collect 
time. All new shoes must also he sold 
for cash.—Your* for busines*' 

Henry Dolling. 

NOTICE- 
All parties knowing themselves in- 

debted to me will please call and settle 
The account* must be paid. Give this 

your prompt attention.—Youra Resp. 
8. F. Reynolds. 

Our baby was Sick for a month with 
sovere cough ami catarrhal fever. Al- 

though we tried many remedies she kept 
getting worse until we used One Min- 
ute Cough Cure,-It releived at once and 
cured her In a few days” 11. I,. Nance, 
l*iin. High .School, Illuffdale, Texas. 

The pain of a hum or scald is almost 

| instantly relieved by applying Cham- 
berlain's i'ain Balm. It also heals the 

Injured parts more ipiickly than any 
other treatment, and without the burn 
Is very severe does not leave a scar. 

For sale by Odendahl Bros, 
hmlol (ryapepsia Cure cures dyspep 

sla because Its Ingredients aie such that 
It can't help doing so. Thv public 

! can rely upon it as a matter remedy for 
all disorders arising from lm|«*rfect dl 

ge<tIon,” ••lames M. Thomas, M I* In 
American Journal of Health, N Y. 

( Orion* Ilia* rbeea I mil 

I'lii* i* to certify that I have bad 
chrome diarrhea ever since I lie war. I 
got *«* weak | could hardly walk or do 
anything tine ludile of I liaiiitwrlalli's 
Colic, * holer* and IMarrhoea ll'iunl) 
cored me sound and well 

,1 If • • lulls, I llo aille, \ a 

I had «humic «ltanh*iea for twelve 
I »ears three Isdlles of I Hai|i*«eflain's 
i 'idle, i holer a and iMarrhoea tP-medy 
cuted me 

s f t|UIIH F|nc*»tie \* 
It dh Mr t||M«* and Mr .abater are 

pr<ouoi*nl farmer* sn«l lr-1'k* near Flo* 
east!* \ 4 They p lire u red the remedy 
l'*>m M> '< K • *-i«t a .-^..i o 

that plat'#, alro Is we,| o •pi.nnii d with 
them anti will you- h (or the truth ol 
their atateinvM For Halo by tMr« 

| dafci Un i 

\\r ANTED-MEVKlUL HltldUT AND 
*’ HONbbT, isrsons to represent us us 

Managers lrt thin un(l close by counties. 
Salary a year and expenses. Straight 
bona-fide, no more, no less salary, position 
permanent, our references, any bank In 
any town. U Is mainly olllee work conduct- 
ed at home. Heference. Unclose self-ad. 
dre-sed stumped envelope.—Tub Domik 
ion OOM pan v. Dept. 3, Chicago. ‘I t’5 to 3 ISXl 

flood Knmgli to Take, 
The lincst quality of loaf sugar is 

list’ll in the manufacture of Chamber* 
Iain's Cong It Remedy ami the roots used 
in its preparation give it a tlavorsimllar 
to that of maple syrup, making it very 
pleasant to take. As a medicine for the 
cure of eouhgs, cold*. I t grippe, croup 
and whooping cough it is uueipialed by 
any oilier It always cures, anti cures 

quickly For sale by Odendahl Bros. 

Not (lie Wisest Way. 
11 is not always he.st to wait until it is 

needed before buying a bottle of Cham* 
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and iMarrhoea 
Remedy, t^uife frequently the remedy 
is required in the very busiest season or 
in the night and much inconvenience 
and suffering must be borne before it 
can be obtained. It costs but a trifle as 

compared with its real worth and every 
family can well afford to keep it in their 
home. It is every where acknowledged 
to be the most successful medicine in 
the world for bowel complaints. For 
sale by Odendahl Bros. 

AU K NTS WANTED.—Kor ‘'The Life And 
Achievements of Admiral Dewey,” the 
world’s greatest naval hero. By Murat 
Halstead, the life long friends and admirer 
of the nation’s idol. Biggest and hook; 
over MX) pages, sxiu Inches; nearly 100 pages 
half-tone illustrations. Only gl.so fcnor 
mous demand Big commissions. Outfit 
free. Chance of a lifetime. Write quick. 
The Dominion tx>mpany, 3rd Floor caxton 
Building., Chicago 

FOR SALE OR TRADE. 
A tirst class span of mules, wagon 

and harness. Mules will weigh about 
1,200 lbs apiece. Will trade for hogs 
and corn. They are a good farm team 
and are perfectly gentle. Call on 

Geokob McDonald, 
Loup City, Nebr. 

LIAlil'KR whiskey on your sideboard 
proven your taste is correct. It proves 
also that you are doing your duty to 

your guest, and to yourself, keeping the 
finest whiskey obtainable. SOM) BY 

T. II. Ei.snkk, 
Loup City, Nebr. 

— 

FOR MEN ONLY! 
Nw LOST ar FAIIJNO S4NH00D. 
l.aer.i sad M ERVOOS DEBILITY. 

iW.aknaaa.f Body aad Siad, If«U 
nfl nn»tIl'»Mw IB Old or Youaa, 

a--*-*-*. ».n. aisnio.iM.il, a...-,.o ii.. .. r.i,,,. 
sui.iiimii i.,fm uai, s at r» a m •> suet 

ii«i..i.i. mi«•» in. a I lllilllll ara.au i. o.,, 
d*«s *» ♦»**t »'**. Ml MsUs laestfBisMitke Nun ika%, 
►*•»'»»»*• >*•!. MyUsstMl «»4 yfBats •sihl wsl*4 fn« 
*dd.«o LRiE MEOICAL CO.. SUMALU.lt. V. 

LIVER1TA 
THE US'-TO-DATg 

LITTLE LIVER FILL 
CURES 

Biliousness, 
Contttlp.itlon, 

Dyspepsia, 
lick-Hoad - 
ache and Llvor 

Complaint. 
au**a cumrao 
44 k* ail itrafyUt. 

It* *-«%«! I 

»>•* •.%!.« MY 

nl»KM».MIL 1)1(08., 
|.iiu|i I’tly. N» hr. 

READ! READ! READ! 

Ladies and Gentlemen— 
\Vhen you want your watch 

put in first class repair by the 

only first eiass workman in the 

county, call on Morgan, tbo jeweler. 
He understands the manufacture of 

watches, I also have a watcb that 

I made with my own bands, that 

will keep as good time us any 

watch Call ami see me. It my 
work fails to please you 1 will re- 

fund your money. I am here to do 

business in a business way. 

(r. H. Morgan, 
Can be found at Henry 

Dolling’s Shoe Store, Loup 
City, Neb. 

CAI'T WILLIAM AHTOIt CHANLEB. 
Congressman from Now York, Is tin; prescient 
of This Naw Yoiik Htak, which Is giving away 
FORTY 001,1,AR HIOYCLK dully, as offer- 
ed by tbeir advertisement In another column 
Hod Amos J. < 'illumines, M. C Col Asa illrd 
Gardner, District Attorney of New York. ex- 
Governor Hogg, of Texas, and Col. Fred Feigel 
of Now York, are among the well known names 
In their Hoard ol Directors 

The Eminent Kidney 
and Bladder Specialist. 

The Discoverer of Swamp-Root at Work la 
His Laboratory. 

There is a disease prevailing in this 
country most dangerous because so decep- 
tive. Many sudden deaths are caused by 
it—heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure 
or apoplexy are often the result of kidney 
disease. If kidney trouble is allowed to ad- 
vance the kidney-poisoned blood will attack 
the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves 
break down and waste away cell by cell. 
Then the richness of the blood—the albumen 
—leaks out and the sufferer has Bright's 
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble. 

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root the new dis- 
covery is the true specific for kidney, bladder 
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands 
of apparently hopeless cases, after all other 
efforts have failed. At druggists in fifty-cent 
and dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent free 
by mail, also a book telling about Swamp- 
Root and its wonderful cures. Address 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. and 
mention this paper. 

0 ALESHE M 
0 WANTED. II 

to eftilVtiwM for the Dale of Nursery Stock 

Steady employment guaranteed, GOOD 

PAY for successful men. Apply at once 

stating hk1'. Mention this paper. 

E. L. WATROUS, 
Den Moines, Iowa 

\*r ANTED SEVERAL HEIGHT AND 
” nosBsT persons to represent us as Man 

HK**rs in this and close by counties. Salary 
fWiO a year and expenses Straight, bona- 

fide, no more, no less salary, position per- 
manent. Our references, any bank in any 
town. It Is mainly office work conducted 

at home. Kefcrence Enclose self-address 

ed slumped envelope. Tim DomMOV Oon- 

I’lsr, Dept. 3, Chicago to328 1900, 

T/rR\H?V Women as well 
JVlX/lN EJ X as men are made 

rrBATTUT X? miserable by kid 
1 XvUU IJlsEi tiey and bladder 
trouble. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root the 

great kidney remedy promptly cures. 

At druggists In fifty cent and dollar 
sizes. You may have a sample bottle by 
mail free, also phainpblet telling all 
about It —address Dr. Kilmer A Co.. 

Binghamton, N. Y. 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Digests what you eat. 
1 It artificially digests the food and aids 
i Nature in strengthening and recon* 
struct!ng the exhausted digestive or- 
gans. It in the latest discovered digest* 
ant and tonic. No other preparation 
can approach it In efficiency. It in- 
stantly relieves and permanently curat 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, flour Stomach, Nausea, 
Sick Headache,Gastralgia,Cramps,and all other resultsof Imperfect digestion. 

Prepared by E. C OeWitt 4 Co., Chicago. 

Don't Be Fooledi 
The market Is bring flooded 
with worthless Imitations of 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN 

• ..TEA,.. 
To protect the public we call 
especial attention to our trade 
mark, printed on every pack- 
age. Demand the genuine. 

For Sale by all Druggist* 

▼TT rTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTyrr^ 
DESIGNS 

TRADE-MARKS 
, ■- u ■ w~ || ■ .w AND COPYRIGHTS r ■ m ■ mmum m ** OBTAINED 

ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY 
Notice in Inventive Age 
Book "How to obtain Patents” 
Charget moderate. No fee till patent is secured. 

Letters strictly confidential. Addi 

'PATENTS 
FREE 

iteot in secured. 
letters strictly confidential. Address. 

E. G. SIGGERS. Patent Lawyer, Washington, 6. C.J 

To PATENT Good Ides 
may be secured by 
our aid. Address, 

THE PATENT RECORD, 
Baltimore, M< 

Subscriptions to Thu Patent Record tl.oo per annuo 

mm 

y 

X 

S 

S 

CALL AT THE 

INKS BUILDING 
TWO DOORS NORTH OF FIRST BANK. 

Best patent flour 50 pounds.95 
Second patent, 50 pounds.85 

Straight, 60 pounds.SO 

Rj« flour 25 pounds.50 
Rye Graham 50 pounds.75 
Wheat Graham 50 pounds.30 
Fine meal 12 pounds.15 
Shorts per ewt.fiO 

Brae per cwt.50 

Every sack of flour warranted and deliv- 
ered free. GEO. E. HOTCHKIN, 

Loup City, Neb* 

jm WATCH TALKS w* 
A WATCH TALK? Why uo, for my maker forgot to pat a month in 

my futu when he made me. Although he put life in me, lie did not 

make my tiauda autfL'ieully alrong to etrtau you when you abate me. 

CouM-i|uently, you can atuaah my face or take mjr life at any time. 

Then you may punith ntu atilt more by taking me to tome 

UNSKILLED WATCHMAKER. 
i 

(o U- retired eome fellow who ptomiaea to put a apring of life in me fer 

fifty rente, give no a phyalc and thoroughly purge me fur fifty eentn 

I more but who doee not ueun Ink* me apart 

I LL TALK RIGHT IF YOU TAKE ME TO 
BBS •• IBB MS -' I 

I. s. SHEPPARD, 
The Leading Jeweler and tlpltviau of Loup ftlf 

a 


